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! THE OHIO ELECTION..
1 The election in Ohio on .Tuesday;

Charlotte Observer,
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AIL I3T AMUD-DUG.- .

Both Sides Claiming lite Victorjr
- robofl v Certain" Political
Triumpli Ilangt Trembling in
tlte Balancev .

N Cincinnati, O., October 14. At 10
o'clock this morning the returns from
Hamilton county, and even from Cin-
cinnati itself are not all in. This fact,
14 cited by both parties as evidence of
fraud, and ? both tne Uommercial
Gazette and the Enquirer openly
charge the opposite party with fraud
ulent practices. The Enquirer claims
tho ;l)emocrats nave carried Hamil-
ton county by over 1,000 majority.
electing their candidates for the Leg
islature and county offices. It claims
that the Legislature will be demo
cratic in both branches bya majority
large enough to remove all danger
and dispute. Unofficial footings from
175 of 206 precincts in Hamilton c'oun
ty give Foiaker 31,006, Hoadley 28,s
976, and Leonard 861.

The Times Star has returns from
all the city precincts, except four,
which put a different ;phase upon
Hamilton; The countvV totals are,
Foraker 32,487, Hoadley 30,584, Leon
ard 886. If this is accurate, and it
has confirmation from at least one
other source, it would show that the
Republicans have carried --their entire
Legislative ticket, with the possible
exception of Robert Horton,. who
runs Denina. xne oiners.

ItiiiiiwcS mcde here on the Legis
lature, excluding Hamilton county,
give the Republicans 17 senators and
60 Representatives. The Legislature
is composed of 37. senators and 110

"

representatives, of which 74 would
be the majority, on joint ballot. This
would make the Legislature Kepubi
lican without Hamilton county.
Chairman Bushnell, of the Republis
can party, states that his committee
estimates as follows: Senate, 17 Re
publicans, with four close districts
to hear from; House, 58 Republicans,
with six close counties to be heard,
from. This excludes Hamilton coun

Toledo, O., Oct. 14. Thirty-seve- n
of the fortysthree precincts in Lucas
county, including Toledo entire and
the remaining 6 estimated at the vo te
of 2 years ago, give the Republicans

majority on the State ticket of bes
tween 200 and 300. The Redubhcans
elect one Representative and the
Democrats the other. ; The Senatorial
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as thd State ticket. - The Republicans
wm prooaDiy eiecc an cneir county
officers except sherilr ana com mis --

thesioners, which Democrats carry
by about 200. '

Columbus. Oct. 14. ; The Demo-
cratic State Executive Committee
claim the Legislature on joint ballot
by a majority ot three. They say
they have positive information of the
election of 56 members of the House
and 21 in the Senate, with six doubt- -

ful. The- - Republican ; committee
claims 59 members of the House and
17 members of the Senate, outside of
Hamilton county, with five close diss
tricts to hear from.

Cincinnati, Oct. 14. News from
Belmont county, which was doubtful,
says both Republican representatives
are elected. This makes the Republi
can total in the' House 61. t

The Democratic - State Executive
Committee claims the election of 51
memoers or tne Mouse oi JxeDresenta
tives certain and 12 doubtful, and 21
sure in the Senate. . The figures given
for Hamilton county in a' previous
disnatch have been: further 'verified,
and it is now confidently claimed by
the Repubhcans that they have elect- - j

ed the entire legislative - ticket in
Hamilton county, except possibly
Robert Harlan for representative,
arid that the Democrats have elected
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Cranbqrriee, .

New Buckwheat,

Mess Mackerel,

In Tins, Kits and loose in Barrels,

GOSHEN BUTTER,

Pickles of all kinds. Lima, While Kidney, Marrow
and Pea Beans.

Englfeh SpHt Peas,

Ton can find them fresh at

BARNETT & ALEXANDER'S.

Free delivery. Telephone
call 81.
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A GOOD FAMILY .HORSE,

A Top Buggy and Phaeton
with Tongue and Harness.

ALSO A GOOD
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T. C. SMITH & GO'S.
sepkDdtf
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The largest and most complete

stock of . -

11
.To be found in the State.

Also full lines of

WOOL YAENS,

ZEPHYR,

HOSIERY,

, . GLOVES,

. CORSETS,

collars;
LACES, , '

:

' 'IJECKWEAR, -

HANDKERCHIEFS,
- 7

Jerseys, Notions and Fancy Goods of
ail Kinas ior jjaaiesv Misses' ana
Children. All fresh and new at the

broke out in a Chinese laundry,-co- r

ner 7th and Market streets at 2 o clock
thi morning and 5 Chinamen were
burned to death. ' '

' Fire in Hew York.
. Watertown, N. Y., Oct. 14. Fire

destroyed two hotels, two churches,
seven business places and several
dwellings,' at Sand Bank, Oswego
county last night. Over half of. the
village was swept away.

It is proposed in Spain to start a
fleet - of ships, representing all mari-
time nations, from the little port of
Palos, in Spain, on August . 3, 1892,
the four hundreth anniversary of the
Hailing of Columbus, and to have the
fleet sail to San Salvador, over the
route taken by the great discoverer.

A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Ul-

cerated Piles nas been' discovered by
(an Indian HemedjK eaHad Br. wilUams' laaian
Pile Olntmeht. A single box has ftered tha worst
chronic cases of 25 or 39 years sUnUiiig. No on?
suffer five minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense Itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm in bed,)
acts as a poultice, gives instant, relief, and is pre-
pared only for Plies, itching of private parts, and
for nothing else. Price 50 cents. T. C. Smith
Co., agents. &b21deod&wly

CAPITAL 975900.
Tickets Only $5. SSiares in Pro-

portion.
K5

n t.'-- L;V5v.Vil

liuisiaM State Lottery
u We do hereby certify that we super

vise the arrangernetits for all the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of the Louis
iana zsvaxe lattery vompany andtn per
son manage, and control the Drawings
themselves, and that the same are con-
ducted ; with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and wt
authorize the company to use this certifi-
cate, with fac siTuilics of oar signature
attached in its advertisements.1'

J
Incorporated In 18K8 for 25 vears bv tho T,e??!frta

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve fund ol
over $550,000 has since been added. f

. By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D.. 1379.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the peeple of any State.

it never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings tafee Place

monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOB- -

TUNE. Eleventh Grand Drawine. Class L in the
Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, No-
vember 10, 1885,

l6th ' Monthly Drawing
tST: CAPITAL FEIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions 1b

Firths in proportion. .

list oi Prizes; .

1 CAPITAL PRIZE... ........... '

Xlo'.ttXi
1 do do i 26,000
1 do do 10,000
2 PRIZES Of $6,aX). 12.000
6 do x,im.. 10,000

10 do 1,000.... 10,000
20 do '500.......... ..... 10,000

100 ' do 200....... 20,000
800 do , 100.; HO.000
600 do 6a.... 25D00

1000 do 25 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation. Prizes of $750 6,750
9 do do 600 4,500
9 do do 250 2,250

967 Prizes, amounting to..... ....... .....$265,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made onls

to the office oftlie company In New Orleans.
or further Information write clearly, 'giving fuD

Rddress. - Postal Notes, Express Money Ortiera, oi
New York-- Exchange In ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (all sums of $5 and upwards at our ex
pense) addressed, M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.
Or iL A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.
Make P. O. Money Orders payable and address

Registered Letters to - .

JMiiW NATION AJU BAJNK,
- New Orleans, La.

V-- OR . ;- ;- '
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK.

1 j j -- New Orleans," La.,
STATE NATIONAL BANK,

wew uneans, La.,
GERMaNIA NATIONAL BANE,

. New Orleans. La.

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.

A full line of Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Carts
Spring Wagons, etc., of (be best makes and latest
styles, on hand.

"Vehicles made to order and repaired. ,

Charlotte, N. C., next to Wadeth's Stables.
spr25unly

Cancer Guredl
1 have had a cancer on my face for many jears.

Ihave tried a great many remedies, but without
relief. I almost gave up hope of ever being cured.
Dr. Hardman, my son, recommended Swift's Spe
ciflc, which I have taken with great results. My
face Is now well, and it is Impossible for me to ex-
press my thanks in words for what this medicine
has done for me. - Mrs. Olito Habdman.- Monroe, Ga., Sept 2,1884.

Swift's Specific has cured a cancer on my face,
and has almost made a new man of me. ,

, T. J. Tkaxb, Waclssa, Fla.

I have had a cancer in my right ear for three
years, I tried every remedy the physicians prac-
ticed, to no permanent good. Swift's Specific has
wrought wonders forme, it is the best blood pu-
rifier In the world. -

Jqhh S. Morrow, Florence, Ala. -

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable, and seems
to cure cancers by forcing out the impurities from
the blood.- - i ' ' '

Treatise oa Blood and Skin Diseases 1 mailed
free.

Tkb Swtbt Sfbcqto Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE, i

A very desirable farm; containing 265 acres, in
Deweese township, one mile east of Hunters vllle,
adjoining the lands oi Joe Sell, and others. Ap
ply to ' ' w. a. ruiKJj, 'septaiwlm j- -; - - . ' Charlotte. N.C

The Virginia Democrats Conut- -
ingj on a Sweeping: Yictory.

"Washington Star. '
.

Congresmah Barbour, chairman of
the Democratic , State committee of
Virginia and manager of the cam-
paign there, spends a good deal of
his time in Washington and 'not in-
frequently he holds conferences here
with some of his lieutenants. One of
the latter, a Democrat who has ample
opportunity for getting a correct
kno ledge of the situation, said to a
Star reporter today:

"There is no doubt of the elec-
tion of Lee and of a Democratic Leg
isalture by good, safe, even big-majoritie-

s.

The one thing we have to
contend against js a feeling of overs
confidence among our people. tThey
are too much inclined to think that
the election can be t carried - without
much effort, and what we want is to
get all the Democrats to turn out to
the polls. For the first time ' in the
history of political battles in Virginia
since the war the negroes are divided.
There are numbers of them who will
not vote for Wise and the .Republi-
can ticket. You can safely say that
the most authentic advices received
from all portions of the State show
that we will elect Lee and, a good
working majority in both branches
of the Legislature. Oh, .as to who
will succeed Mahone in the Senate it
is too early yet to say. It is my be
lief that Mr. Barbour, will be elected
almost without opposition." ;

: INFIDELS IJX SESSION.

Bob Inarsrsoll. the President"
Elect. Makes a Blasphemous
speech-- '

Clkveland, October. 13. ; The Lib
eral league, composed of infidels from
all the States and the Canadas,
changed its name to the Secular
Union, and elected Robert Ingersoll
president, S. P, Putnam, of New
York, secretary, and C. Palmer, of
New Tork, treasurer One thousand
dollars was raised towards spreading
mnaei "' literature ana .mnug mis

T 1

sionaries. mgersoii gave $tu ana in
thanking the union for electing him
said that the union demanded the re-

peal of the Sabbath. He said :

If the goas want to stay-a- t home
on bunaay ana sic arouna wnn sol
emn faces, let 'em do it. If the gods
want to walk out with their wives,
let 'em do it. If the gods want to
play billiards

,
with the stars on Sun

.W " 1 1 fday, let 'em ao it, so long as iney
don't carom on us. We demand that
all church property, shall be taxed.
I don't want to be taxed for the bene-
fit of the? Catholic Church, for I con
sider the Catholic Church an unaduK
terated evil. We demand that chap- -
lains shall no longer be hired at the
expense oi laxrpayeia. i.vvoui uu
'sky pilots m.-tb- o navy, we want
ho chaplain in Congress to pray to
God to help tha party which happens
to be in power.' Just think of the
idea of calling on the Supreme Being
to mix in politics. v.

A Suit for Idbel. :

Chattanooga, October 14. An m--

tfirfistinar newsnaDer libel suit of gen
firal interest ws disposed- - of in the
United States Circuit Court today,
Judge D. M. Key, ex-Postma- ster

General, presiding. . The suit was
against the Chattanooga Daily Times,
to recover $10,000 alleged damages to
Alvine Dixon, Tax, Collector or .blounp
county, Ala., 'Who was referred to as
having disguised himself with burnt
nnrt and Attempted to burglarize his
own house, but being detected, by his
wife, who did not recognize him, was
shot and killed. .The story was total--

lv untrue. : The Times acknowledged
the libellous character of tthe , article,
but in mitigation of damages --.proved

story was untrue they made a proper
correction.' The trial nas tasen up
four days of - the. court. Eminent
counsel from Georgia Alabama, and
Tennessee, were engaged in the suit,
Judo-- a K"e v gave an able and progres- -

give construction of the laws relating
to libel in favor of the newspaper,
nnd tha iurv. after a few moments'
consideration, gave the plaintiff five
Hnllnra Hnrnri?o.s ' Dixon has also

. i
suits s pending against several Ala
ibama papers.

The' Jews Come in at the End
hl rlnh in Chicago built

COrgeous club house, a few years
ago ana paia ior it in iu w,wv,L' $180,000. "When any .; Jew
Qri;ri fnr mflmhftrshin. he was met
J&,-,'- nrnmnromisinsrNo." The
Jews have now their own club and

ViAiiain. an d what ia. esDecially
interesting, the wealthy members of

them fellowship.

. Coal Strikers Win,"
Ptttsburg. Pa. . Oct. 14. Horner

j?r T?nhert,R. noal ODerators. have ae
Vvvwr! t.r start their Elizabeth. . mine at

m

fka thrift ftfint rate. This is one oi
the largest mmes on the river, ana
t.hft COnceSBlOU lUB rate ueuii""ovi

1 ia ti imnortant .
- victorv ; tor tne

strikers., . ki

End of the Cholera in Aladrid.
Madrid: Oct. 14,-r-The- re has been

no case UJ. vuuioit iu mauiiu iui
fortnight.

4
THE CHOLERA; IK THE KJITGDOM

1 There wer" 53. ne cases of cholera
nrt ifiQ rlftathf. from t hai. disease in

aoain yesreraa
,

v
THE PISEASE IN ITALY. ., '.

ih "Rome. Oct. 14. During yesterday
91 new cases of-chole- and 42 deaths
were reported in jfalermo. - .

Ttnaft Race Postobned.
Troy, N. Y., Oct li The Hanlan-Le- e

and Courtney-Coole- y boat race
has been postponed until tomorrow

haa ucdoubcedly been close" r ,

v Both 'tho' Democrat's and Republi ?

cans claim the State,; as will ; be seen
by readies the 'dispatches published

' 'elsewhere. -

Two years ago a Republican victory
, was claimed and conceded for three

daya after the election." -
;

Hoadly, the Democrat, was elect-

ed by a majority of 12,5.59. ,

Therefore we do not- feel discour--:
agod at the- - Republican color of the
dispatches. '

--

; will know what the truth is af
ter a while, and ;,

5 '

In the meanwhile we will try and
possess our soul in patience.
" Hbadly may be elected, or
Fbr'ep may have ' won the prise.
The ' Democrats may or may - not

have carried the Legislature.
Ia either' event, we shall try to

bear it, and '
r Continue to publish v the news
t If it is good, well,

If it is bad, it is not our fault.

: On Tuesday last the Hon. A. S.

Merrimbn, now of . our Supreme
Coux& bench was appointed by Pres
ident Cleveland as one of the corns
missioners to inspect : the extension
of the Northern Pacific Railroad.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Stephen P. Dorsey; Walfcs tlio
titer News Notes. '

Washington, Oct.. 14. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury has received a
communication from : the Governor
of, New York requesting the appoints
ment of sanitary A inspectors on the,

" Canadian frontier, of that State, to
..assist, the State board of health in
preventing introduction of small --pox
into that State. In. compliance with
this request Surgeon Austin, of the
Marine Hospital Service, was today
directed to proceed ;to Albany to con-
fer with the State board "of health. in
regard to the organization of a thor-
ough

a
inspection service. : - ,

'.Advices received; at the Postoffice
Department indicate; a general wash-
out of the railroads- - in Georgia, and
the ' interruption pf mails through

, heavy rains. 3The Florida and Cuban
mails are' delayed, but it is hoped
that arrangements can, be made to
day to get the mails through.

- W-IIia- A. Vincent, Uni tc T
UOU

v

of the Supreme Court of New Mexico,
recently appointed Stephen W. Dor- -
sey a member of the commission to

: draw grand and petit jurors for that
Territory. He was today suspended

--,irom office by the President.

Tlie CleTelfsricl Bounce.
'Washington Oct. 14. Of the six

hundred changes made in the press
idential officers since the ads
joumment of the" Senate, 249 were
oaused by removals of postmasters.
By the first of December there will be

t nearly 100 vacancies in the presidens
tial offices caused by the expiration
of commissions and resignations, and
it is intended that the Postmasters
General will give his attention to these
offices before making any. consideras

. vble changes elsewhere
The Postmaster. General na3 con- -

- sidered J the 'subject pf -- permitting
'postmasters to 'give as sureties the.
"bond of guarrantee associations. He
has decided, after careful examinas
tion of the subject, that although

, vgucht companies may be responsible
--and competent in law to become bond
-- for postmasters, yet that the policy
hq the , departmen t will not permit
such sureties to . be accepted, v , It is

--, constantly .happening that upon the
' . death of the postmaster, or his detec-- ,

tion in crime, it is necessary for his
sureties to take charge of the office,

, as under law they remain responsible
for , the performance &r the duties of
the office until a successor takes pos

- sission. This safeguard would be
- orosen aown u tne; sureties were a
foreign corporation, haying no agent
or person"on the r gQund-- 4 to ; take
charge of tne office! whenever from
death or other causes jt becomes hecs

.
essary to place the office in other

. hands than those of the postmaster.

The Smallpox in Canada.
r Montreal, Oct. 14. The official
; returns at the health office todav
show 49 deaths from smallpox in the
city yesterday, 5 in St. Jean Baptiste
vinage, z in uonegorae ana 6 m uote
St. Louis, The provincial board of
health has ; decided , to issue 5,000

; copies of rules and regulation sanc-
tioned by the Lieutenant Governor.
The statistical report from St. Henri
shows that of 124 cases which oc
curred there since the epidemic be-
gan, no less than 121 were not vaccU
nated. Proceedings have been taken
to enforce the rules and regulations
of the board in La Procien, where it

' is reported there are several cases of, smallpox. - Actipn is to be taken
' against St. Conegorde . and, another
municipality for neglecting to com- -
ply; with thp regulations of the board.
The decision this morning of Judge
Tesherean in ah' application- - for .an

' inj anction, made by Cote St. Louis to
restrain the city: from" using the exs

; hibition buildings for a smallpox hos
pital, was in favor of the city.1

Indianapolis Election.
: Indunapolis, Oct.-14- . The onlcial
figures of vesterdav's elections are as
follows i For mayor, Denny, Repub
lican, y,Uitf ; UottrelL Democrat, 9,033
Clerk, Browning Republican, 9,089 :

Shields, Democrat, . 9,202.. The Pro- -
: hibition vote was 147 and the Green-- i

back vote 37. The Republicans have
one majority in the council. The
board oL aldermen is. eveuly divided.'

Now in Its

Thirty-Four- th Volume.

And fully abreast with all the reaoirementa or
modern journallamj

THE DAILY 0BSEKYEB

GIVES

TELEGRAPH10! NEWS

Fiomat home and from abroad, and from al
quarters of the globe, besides all the Current
News of the day, Local and otherwise. Its con.
plte and accurate dally g

.TelegrapMc Market Reports

Are an Important and valuable feature to tH6 bu-
siness man, and are alone worth the subscription
price of Tee Obseeteh. '

No other daily In the State enjoys such

Excellent Mail Facilities

AS IS POSSESSED BY

The OBSERVER,

As It reaches all the surrounding towns and all the
important posteffices. in the State, as well as re-

mote points, North, South and West in other
States, on the

Day ef its PoklicatioD.

This makes It a most , valuable news serving

publication, as well as advertising medium. It
the leading Daily of the State, and

has established its claim to this merit.

Teb Obskkyeb's new Eight-Pag- e form enablea

it to give more leading matter than ever before. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Daily edition, by mail, One year, $8.00

it 6 mos., $4.00

3 mos., $2.00

THE

weekly Okrw

A Large Eight-Pag- e Paper,

Issued every Thursday. It gives full local report

Telegrophlc News, , State News and General

and enjoys an Immense circu

lation. '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Weekly edition, One Year,
( " Six months. &w

Tn n!vfrt1sAr tho T11t arH Wpftklv

constitute an unexcelled medium, as they cW

late thickly throughout the State. ;

Contract rates supplied upon application.

None who want to M
up with the news of the W

can afford to be without li

i

1
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their clerk, prosecuting attorney and they had no acquaintance with Dix-memb- er

of the - board of control. 0n, that the item was taken from pa-Compl- ete

returns for the county have pers, i though published, as ., original,
not yet been made. It is Charged and that as soon as they learned the
that in one precinct there were 200 j

mere voces tnan registerea voters.
In the following named; counties,

according to returns now. received,
the Republicans have elected repre
sentatives : Adams. Ashtabula. Aths
ens, Correll, : Champagne, Clarke,
Clinton, Columbia (two), IDelaware,
Fayette. Franklin (two. Fulton? Gal--
lia peauga, Lake, Green, i Gurnsey,
Hancock. Hardin; Harrison.? High- 1

land, Huron Jackson, Jefferson,
Knox, Lawrence, Logan, Loran, Lu-
cas:', Madison: Mahoning. Medina.
Meigs, Miomi, Morgan, Muskingum
(two) Noble, Portage, rruble, Ross,
Scioto, . Storr, Summitt, Trumbull
v" vt t ,:. "'"Wood, Washington, Yintou. V Total.
59. - m

The Democrats - elect renresenta- -
tives in the following counties : AV 1

len, Ashland. Auglaize. Brown. But- -
ler, Clermont, Cosherton, Crawford j
xuriio, jeuance, ? irauiumR, xuno, tne ciuh hOla nearly ail tne dobuh eld.

Franklin. HenryjHocking, oo Kv tho institution that denied
Holmes, Licking, Lucas, Marion,
Mercer, Monroe, .. Montgomery,
(three), Ottawa, Perry, Pickaway,
Pike, Putnam, Sardusky, Seneca,
Shelby, Stark, Tuscarowas, Williams,
Wyandott. Total 35.

Doubtful or not heard from: Bel
mont, (two), Hamilton, (ten),. Mors
row, Richland and Wayne. Total 15.
' 'J'hfi rnllnwino- - oonafnrial riiat.TiP.tS
hAVA VkAon Mwi Ktr vA TtamnAKafB -

Second, fourth, ninth.- - tenth: twelfth,
niteenth, sixteenth, (two) .seventeentn
and twenty eighth, (1), i eighteenth
ana nmteenth. (two) thirteentn,
thirtysfirst, , thirtysecond, j (two) ,
inirty-tnir- d. itwo. Total 16'

lhe ReDublicans carrv third, fitth,
sixth, ... seventh, 7 eighth, j .eleventh,
thirteenth, 1 fourteenth, "twentieth,
v u vjr unsiy iwenw-secon- ai tweuij ;

third, twentyfourth,- - (two,) twenty.
uixn. (two), rwfintv-sftvpn-tn ana
twenty-nint- h: ronft.wTatn: 17.

Doubtful, Hamilton county(four)

Earthquake -- 1 '; in Spain
Madrid, Octul4Ji-A- n seyere;, shock

of earthquake was felt last evening

very lowest Cash Prices.
J Respectfully, .

;
- -

C. M. QUERY; Obsebyeb. -


